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WHITWORTH COLLEGE

am anie a
AUGUST,1961

NS TO LIFE

Awaiting the return of student life to the campus are scenes such as these •••
Going to clan In Dixon Hall • • • Spending free time In the Cowles Memorial
Library •••

Living in Arend Hall.

From the President's Desk
Dr. Frank F.
Warren

Weyerhaeuser Gift •••

FIELDHOUSE PRESENTEDTOWHITWORTH
The announcement was made near the end of July that a field house will be added to the
campus in the near future. This building is being presented to the College by Mr. C. Davis
Weyerhaeuser of Tacoma.
Mr. Weyerhaeuser, together with Mr. Clarence Black, also of Tacoma, visited the Campus
and made the announcement of the gift at a luncheon in the faculty room of the Leavitt Dining
Hall. In making the presentation Mr. Weyerhaeuser said, "I feel that Whitworth College has
the unique opportunity of training Christian young people to be coaches and teachers in our
schools. It is the finest collegiate Christian institution in the country and has succeeded in
uniting the best academic facilities with a strong, evangelical Christian position in higher education." Atten~ing the luncheon when the announcement was made were members of the
Board of Trustees, the College Administrators
the overall director of student activities, tests
and representatives from the Athletic Deand measurements, under the fine guidance of
partment. Mr. Weyerhaeuser is a member of
Dr. Fenton Duvall.
the Board of Trustees of the College.

WELCOME

DIAMOND

JUBILEE CLASS

This year I take unusual pleasure in welcoming the Freshman Class of 1961. You
are to be the Diamond Jubilee Class or the
class that graduates in 1965 when Whitworth
proudly celebrates its 75th Anniversary. It is
my sincere hope that all of you will enter
into the spirit of this great fact and unite to
make

this

the

greatest

been at Whitworth.
numerically-one
largest freshman

class

that

has

ever

You already are strong

of the largest, if not the
class to enter the college.

Your test scores and high school records have
also demonstrated that you are a class of tremendous potential from the academic standpoint. Now what we hope will happen will
be the quickly-awakening consciousness that
yours is the unique class that will be the
dignified senior class at the Commencement
when Whitworth will celebrate its long and
honorable history.
A BUILDING

YEAR

Once more our campus will be the scene
of great activity as work commences some
time this year on our great Field House.
What a boon this will be for the entire
student body and the activities in this huge
building, which covers an acre of ground, will
be many and varied. We shall watch with
keen interest the construction of our newest
build ing. Our profound thanks to Mr. Davis
Weyerhaeuser of Tacoma who has made possible this magnificent addition to our campus.
DINING

HALL

HAS NEW APPEARANCE

Returning students are going to rejoice in
the new look of Leavitt Dining Hall. Gone
are the days when you had to stand in the
rain and the snow and wait for your turn.
We are naming this building in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Leavitt whose gracious
gifts to the college have made possible many
scholarships, and helped to make possible the
practical rebuilding of our Dining Hall.
DIRECTOR

OF STUDENT PERSONNEL

Whitworth is following the pattern of many
of our colleges, with the appointment of a
Director of Student Personnel. Besides the
efficient leadership of Dean Marion Jenkins
and Dean Jasper Johnson, we will now have

THE MARY WALTZ
MEMORIAL
Missing from the graduating class of 1961
was Mary C. Waltz who passed away on November 21, 1959. She had been seriously ill
for seven years and actually never was able
to begin her college work. Faculty and students all loved her and felt that she was
indeed an esteemed member of our Whitworth family. All of us who knew her
mourned her passing for we felt she had so
very much to give our
needy world. Yet in
her brief life she actually knew more of living in its joys and in
its sorrows than do
many who live out the
full span of their years.
~
..
She was in and out of hospitals times innumerable and her doctors, nurses and fellow
patients quickly discovered the depth of her
spiritual life and scores testified to the beauty
of her character and to her brave Christian

,

testimony.
MEMORIAL

FUND SET UP

Funds have been received for the expressed
purpose of providing a suitable memorial.
The Committee set up for this purpose and
Professor and Mrs. Waltz have agreed that
the finest possible way to perpetuate her name
at Whitworth and at the same time help
some needy student to attend Whitworth is
to establish a "MARY WALTZ MEMORIAL
FUND." The income from this fund will go
into an annual scholarship given in her name.
Graduates and former students and friends
who have known the Waltzes are now given
the chance of contributing to this worthwhile
project. Contributions, whether large or small,
sent to the "MARY WALTZ MEMORIAL
FUND" will at once be invested and the returns used to make possible a college education for some worthwhile young person. Mary
was not allowed to graduate from Whitworth
but instead she passed with flying colors life's
most rigorous tests and is living in the immediate presence of the Lord of Life whom
she loved and served so beautifully. Let us
help build a memorial worthy of her wonderful, consecrated life.

When the structure is completed it will
cover more than an acre of land, according to
Mr. Edwin W. Molander, architect for the
building. The approximate dimensions of the
building were announced as being 210 feet
by 250 feet. It will be located on the west
end of the campus near the present athletic
facilities. The exact location has not yet
been determined.
In response to the announcement, Mr. Paul
Merkel, Director of Athletics, expressed the
feeling of everyone at Whitworth when he
said, "We sincerely appreciate this most
gracious and generous gift from Mr. Weyerhaeuser. It is an expression of confidence and
support for our- program here at Whitworth
that is deeply gratifying to all of us at the
College, especially those of us working in
athletics. This building will greatly enhance
our program of training young men and
women to carry the Christian testimony into
our public schools as teachers and coaches.
It will also assist Whitworth in making an
even greater contribution to the athletic program of the entire Spokane community."
Complete details of the interior facilities
and exterior design are not immediately available. Construction is expected to begin sometime this fall so that the building will be
ready for use next Spring.

WELCOME

• • •

DR. R. FENTON
DUVALL,

Ph.D.

Director

of
Student

Personnel

MORGAN

C.

WEBB, Ph.D.
Chairman

01
Biology Dept.

l1li"'--------------------------------------

.----

Attractions Selected

MEZZO-SOPRANO

MARGOT

ORCHESTRA

BLUM

SAN PIETRO

OF NAPLES

A celebrated European orchestra, a rising young operatic soprano and a mountain monologist

will be included in this season's Cultural Series. An additional artist from the Pacific Northwest will be added to complete the schedule of programs presented in the Cowles Memorial
Auditorium for students and the public.
Opening the season on November 7 will be the Orchestra San Pietro of Naples as it makes
its first American tour. Margot Blum, one of America's recently discovered and fast-rising young
artists, will make her appearance on campus the evening of January 15. From the heart of the
Southern Highlands, Irene Bewley will bring her split bonnet, pipe and shawl for a performance
of her original "Fools, Feuds and Foreigners" on April 17. The fourth program of the Series
will be announced at a later date.

ORCHESTRA

SAN PIETRO OF NAPLES

Since 1957 when it was founded the Orchestra San Pietro has been a success. Renato Ruotolo
is the founder and musical director and is himself a highly accomplished violinist. He established the Orchestra San Pietro for two reasons. The first was to bring together a select group
of the younger virtuosi of Naples, and the second was to give special attention to the music of
the celebrated Neopolitan School of composers of the eighteenth century. By now the repertoire
of the orchestra has been extended to include composers of other schools, eras and nations.
For its first tour of the United States and Canada the Orchestra San Pietro will be accompanied by one of Italy's most brilliant violin soloists, who will participate as guest artist in each
concert. A native of Triest, Franco Gulli has earned the plaudits of audiences throughout
Europe and is considered one of its foremost masters of the bow.

MEZZO·SOPRANO

NEW FACULTY
GARLAND A.
HAAS, Ph.D.
Associate
Professor

,

Palitical

MRS. THEODORA
Instructor

G. LAYNE

in Phl's;cal Education

in

Science

Series

Cultural

College

Whitworth

MARGOT BLUM

Margot Blum is a product of the West
where her talents were first recognized. Born
in Stockton, California, she attended the University of California and the Music Academy
of the West.
After winning the coveted Charles M. Dennis Award, the California auditions of the
National Federation of Music Clubs and the
San Francisco Merola Memorial Operatic
Auditions, she launched her swiftly expanding concert and operatic career.
In the few short years since her professional
debut she has already appeared with the San
Francisco Opera Company, the Portland
Symphony, the Dallas Civic Opera, the San
Francisco Symphony and the Salt Lake Oratorio Society as well as concertizing throughout the United States and Canada.
The most exciting thing about Miss Blum's
talent is her widely acclaimed versatility in
diverse forms of musical endeavor: equally at
home in classic lieder or the most complex
contemporary cycles, she is also a brilliant

MONOLCX::;IST IRENE

BEWLEY

actress on the stage in opera as well as musical comedy, while her ensemble singing in
oratorio is a triumph of her musicianship.
Her stage presence is enhanced. by a classical,
rare and striking beauty.

MONOLOGIST

IRENE BEWLEY

Born and raised in the foothills of the
Appalachian Mountains, Irene Bewely is recognized as one bf the nation's leading authorities on Southern Highlands folk-lore, dialect
and culture. Parts of her authentic repertoire
have been requested in recorded form for the
Archives of the Library of Congress. However, more important is her talent as a highly
entertaining monologist. Miss Bewley transforms the platform into a crude cabin or a
smokey mountain glen through the magic of
her monologues.

MARTIN TO DIRECT
CULTURAL SERIES
Beginning with the 1961-62 season, Professor Leonard Martin will head the Whitworth
College Cultural Series.
His many years of participation and interest
in the musical and cultural life of Spokane
will give him a real
incite into the cultural
interests of the students
as well as friends in the community. Since
1949 Mr. Martin has been Associate Professor
of Music in the Whitworth College Music Department and is currently the director of the
Manito Presbyterian church choir. He attended the Westminster Choir College where
he earned the B.M. degree and received from
the University of Southern California a M.M.
degree. He has been doing graduate work in
music this summer at Northwestern University in Evanston, Ill. For additional information and season ticket reservations write to
Mr. Leonard Martin, Whitworth College, Spokane 53, Wash.

Whitworth

Ce mpus

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

1948

1954

Gordon John, born December 1, 1960 in
Upland, Indiana, to John, '48, and Anne
Jantzen, '48.

Douglas Andrew, born May 27 in Eldridge,
Calif., to Bill and Eleanor David Huskins, '54.
Cliff, '54, and Catherine Baker Truman,
'53, are on Missionary Assignment in Temuco,
Chile.

John Jantzen, '48, has been promoted to
Assistant Professor of French at Taylor University and serves as Head of the Foreign
Language Department.

2:30· 5:00 P.M.
1949
Ice Cree m Cones
Ceotelcupe

Coffee

~ I~ Mode

Attendance
Visit with

...

is e "MUST"

F~culty,

Former

CI~ssmates

AlumNews
1910

Monroe Green Everett, '10, is the father of
John Everett, newly appointed Chancellor of
New York City University.
1933

J. Alfred Marquam, '33, recently experienced a surprise reception by the members
of his congregation.
The occasion marked
his 25th wedding anniversary,
a quarter
century in the ministry, and 15 years as
pastor
of Bethany
Presbyterian Church,
Grants Pass, Oregon.
1942

Drs. Rex, '44, and Jeanne Bourland Blumhagen, '42, are in charge of a six bed hospital in Kabul, Afghanistan.

Mark Jeffrey born April 17, in Edmonds,
Wash., to Albert and Evelyn VandefSys
Christensen, '49.
Bill, '49, and Nancy Osborne Ainley, '50,
have been granted a furlough from their assignment in Rio Muni. They have returned
to the stat,s. Bill will undertake graduate
study at San Francisco Theological Seminary.
1950

Karla Joy, born February 3, to Gerald, 'SO,
and Mae Sofie Mueller, '50, in Spokane,
Wash. She joins 3 sisters, Linda II, Doris lO,
and LuAnn 3.
Donald N. Griffin, 'SO, has recently been
installed as Pastor of the Bethany Presbyterian Church, Spokane.
James Dowdy, '50, has been installed as
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church of Naches,
Wash.
Newly elected to the Executive Board is
Gordon G. Brandt, '50. He was also chosen
to serve as Vice President of the Alumni Association. As a student
he majored in Business
Administration
and
captained the Varsity
Basketball
team.
Brandt is now Manager of the Northtown Branch, Old National
Bank, Spokane.

1945

1952

Marjorie Klein, '45, has completed one year
of graduate study at the University of Illinois
and is returning to the Palo Alto, California,
school system.
Kathryn M. Best Stockbridge, '45, was married to the Reverend V. M. Lamm on April
16 in Stratton, Colorado. Kathryn's first husband, W. E. Stockbridge, passed away in 1959.

Craig Lee, horn December 31, 1960, in
Yakima, Wash., to Derrald, '52, and June MeDonald Livingston, '52. Craig joins a sister
Cynthia,S.

1947

After serving a one-year term on the
Alumni Executive Board Odin A. Baugh, '47,
was re-elected to fill a
three-year
assignment
with the policy making
group. At its organizational
meeting
in
June the Board chose
Baugh to serve as President of the Alumni
Association for a one-year term. He is concurrently serving as Pastor of the Opportunity Presbyterian Church.

Jerrie Elaine, born December 12, 1960, in
Dallas, Texas to Pat, '52, and Joan Evans.
Kerrie joins a brother, Kirk, 3.
Milton R. (Bob) Knight, '52, was the design engineer for part of the equipment that
accompanied the first United States astronaut
into space.
Robert Hansen, '52, has been transferred
to the Public Health Service Regional Office,
San Francisco.
1953

Bill Tatum, '53, is pursuing graduate study
at the University of Edinburgh.
Victor Urban, '53, has been transferred to
Anchorage, as Chief Probation Officer for
the Anchorage Regional Office of the Division of Youth and Adult Authority in Alaska.

1955

The Reverend David Edward Crossley, '55,
was married to Florenz Stephenson on July
22, in West Los Angeles, Calif.
Gary Michael, born April II, in Mountlake
Terrace, Wash., to Leonard, '55, and Patricia
Dean DePew, '56. Gary joins a brother,
Steven Marc.
Dawn Elaine, born September 13, 1960 in
Pleasant Hill, Calif., to Jim, '54, and Elaine
Widmer Higgins, '55. Dawn joins a sister,
Karlyn.
Leonard DePew, '55, has received a Master's Degree in Social Work from the University of Washington. He is employed as a
caseworker in child welfare in Everett, Wash.
1956

Chayris Irene, born May 6, in Pittsburgh,
Pa., to Bill, '56, and Gerri Peil Burd, '56.
Priscilla J. Buchin, '56, has acquired a
Master of Public Health Degree from the
University of California. She is now employed
as a nutrition consultant with the Oregon
State Board of Health in Portland.
Joy Limburg; '56, has been appointed as a
missionary teacher to the Republic of the
Philippines by the Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission Society.
Dick Myers, '56, has received a Master's
Degree in Business Administration from Stanford University. He is now associated with
Alexander Myers Insurance Agency, Inc., in
Seattle.
1957

Jeanette Richardson Pocklington, '57, was
the third member of the Spokane area elected
to serve on the Alumni
Executive Board. Her
fellow Board members
thereupon chose her to
be Secretary of the Association. As a student she majored in
Music Education and
was a member of Pirettes. During the past
year she has been a campus resident while
her husband, Art, '61, completed his requirements for graduation.
The three-year term for a member-at-large
on the Alumni Executive Board was filled
with the election of G.
Ron [ongeward, '57, of
Santa Ana, California.
This past year Ron has
directed the organized
activities of Alumni
groups
in Southern
California. During the
~
school year he teaches in the public school
system of Santa Ana.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVEBOARD FOR 1961-1962

to teach in the Colegto

. Odin A. Baugh
Vice President
Gordon G. Brandt
Secretary_
Jeanette Richardson Pocklington
Treasurer.
.
Richard Hanks

will be studying

President

Elaine Morrill, '60, has accepted a posmon

Rep. to Athletic Board
Walt Spangenberg
Rep. to Board of Trustees .Dr. George Rodkey
Representing:
Class of 1961.
.Dave Morley
Class of 1962...
Esther Ray

Term expires 1962
Term expires 1963
Walter Spangenberg, '56 Eleanor Barrow Chase, '41
Richard Hanks, '51
Dr, George Rodkey, '45
Lester Johnston, '58
Norman Dorpat, '49
Malcolm Bolen, '52
Ivan Phillips, '55

Term

expires

1964

Ariz.,

to

William

and

Darlene

Sweat Maxwell, '57.
Mark Robert, born May 23, in Harrington,
Wash., to Robert and Paula Haug Kramer, 57.
Bill Grant,

'57, has completed

a tour of

duty with the U. S. Navy and is now associated

with

the

Navigators

at

Colorado

Springs.

'59, was married

to George Barry Wolters, June 24, at Portland, Ore.
William

Stephen, born March 8, in Mill

Valley, Calif., to William
Smith, '59.

Edwin,
Wash.,

born

February

II, in

to Gayle, '57, and Rena

Dixon Rice.
Gayle Rice, '57, has been appointed Band
and Instrumental

Director in the High and

Junior High Schools of Clarkston, Wash.

and Sue Brown

1961
to David Arthur Morley, '61, on June 23, in
Los Angeles, Calif.
Joanne Carolyn Robbins, '62, was married

'58.
to

Adair Air Force Station near Corvallis, where
he is a computer programer on the Air Force
SAGE System

Joshua Arthur, born May 6, in San Jose
Costa Rica, to George, '58, and Miriam Tay-

[ongeward, '59, on July 28, in the West Side

lor. Joshua joins a brother, George.

Baptist Church, Yakima.

Lila E. Hillstrom was married to Paul A.

April 3, in Orange,

Spencer W. Marsh, '59, has been installed

Calif., to Duane, '58, and Marilyn Burkhart

as Associate Pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Colorado Springs, Colo.

'58.

Tom Phillips,
Assistant

Pastor

'58, has been installed
of

the

7th

as

Presbyterian

Church, Chicago.
Charles Hayden, '58, is teaching in the
Lakota Junior Hi in Federal Way, Wash.
LTIG Ed Hicks, '58, is .navigator and operations officer on the USS General W. A.
Mann.
Kay Brown, '58, is returning to San Francisco Theological Seminary for his final year
of study for a BD degree. He has been serving a year's internship at the Cottage Grove
Presbyterian Church in Des Moines, Iowa.
Ron Rice, '58, graduated

from Princeton

Theological Seminary in June and left with
wife, Sharon, for an 8-month trip around the

George Boldrick, '59, is attending

Austin

Theological Seminary and serving as Student
Supply of the Presbyterian
sall, Texas.

Church

McNeal,

11 at

Edna Faye King, '61, was married

to R.

Charles Lewis, [r., June 3, at Clarkston, Wash.
Marianne

Horning,

'61, was married

Clifford Maurice Whitlow,
Richland, Wash.

1960

a Mission Station in a native
Northern Rhodesia.
'61, has

been

training in the "Peace Corps."
pating assignment

village

accepted

to an elementary

system in the Philippines

Bishop, '60, was married

school

1962
Judith

IVIae Rubin,

'62, was married

JoAnne Greene, '60, was married to David

Sherrie

Miller,

'62, was married

to Jim

Chrysler, July 22, at Ellensburg, Wash.
1963
Marjorie Styles, '63, was married to Owen
Raynes Green on July I, in Seattle, Wash.
Barbara Jane Bower, '63, was married to
Ralph Ernest Mikkelson, June 10, at Seattle,
Wash.

FRIDAY.

1961

• October

SATURDAY

October

Return

28

to

Whitworth

Janice Lee Cox, '61, was married to Robert
S. Crist, '60, June 17 at Northridge, Calif.

This Important

Frances Anne Nettleton,

27

Make Plans Now
to

R. Kinkade June 10 at Puyallup, Wash.

Cristo Medical Unit, San Luis, Colo., by the

where he will serve as a photographer
World Council of Churches meeting.

Board of National Missions, United Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.

for

Memorable

'60, has been ap-

pointed public health nurse of the Sangre de

to

Von C. Buck, '62, June 17 at Colfax, Wash.

to Don

Stanley on April 8, in Tacoma, Wash.

for

in mid-October.

HOMECOMING

C. Borneman, on March 18, in Los Angeles,
Calif.

in

He is antici-

Linda Scardigli, '60, was married to John

Sandra

to

'61, June 3, at

in Pear-

world. The summer will be spent camping in
Europe, then traveling to New Delhi, India,
at the

'61, June

Stu Taylor,

Dick Sommers, '59, has been transferred

1958

VanDerWerff,

Stuart

Linda Brown, '61, is serving as a nurse at

A son, born April 3, in Bellingham, Wash"

Caroline Decker, '59, has been teaching in
the Denver Public Schools.

Jeffrey Allen, born

Language

Hollywood, Calif.

to Larry, '59, and Barbara McKenzie Hagen,

Gregory
Clarkston,

1959
Marilyn Muir Travaille,

in the Spanish

School in San Jose, Costa Rica.

to David
Phoenix,

Bogota,

Mary Elizabeth Stoddard, '63, was married

Odin Baugh, '47
Gordon Brandt, '50
Jeanette Richardson Pocklington, '57
G. Ronald [ongeward, '57

Rebecca Anne, born November 2, 1960, in

Americana,

Colombia, for 2 years, beginning January
1962. From August through December she

and

Weekend

FOOTBALL

with Western Wash. State College
Banquet

...

Other

Activities

Campus Scenes •••

Welcome New and Returning Students

-

t

-

1960 Evergreen Conference Champions!

Pirates

Look

Stronger

Than

Ever!

The 1960 football season was the most successful in the history of Whitworth College
with nine straight wins in the regular season.

DENNY SPURLOCK

Twenty-five lettermen are expected to return led by the nation's top passer from
last season, Dennis Spurlock at Quarterback.
Denny's favorite receivers, John Murio and
Wendell Witt will be among the returnees.
The others are: Bruce Baker, Paul Kendall,
Ken Sugarman, Jim Cole, Fred Shaffer, Pete
Black, Tim McNally, Perry Morton, Charles
Frerichs, Norm Harding, Dennis Rieger, Les
Rurey, Paul Giberson, Von Buck, Leo Hutchins, Bob Meyer, Blaine Bennett, Jon Wahl,
Ron Haffner, Jim Woodworth, Rex Schimke
and Bruce Grady, returning after a veer off.
Some of the top transfer talent includes AI
Littler, guard, Mt. Vernon, Washington, a
transfer from Bethel College, St. Paul, Minnesota; LaVaughn Stephens, end, North Central
High, Spokane, a transfer from Washington
State University; Bruce Werner, back, Shadle
Park High, Spokane, transfer from Southern
Illinois College; Clark Claymon, guard and
tackle, Shadle Park High, Spokane, transfer
from University of Idaho; and Mike Edmonds,
tackle, North Central of Spokane, also a transfer from the University of Idaho.

WENDELL WITT

With the return of the record breakers of
last season more and more local interest is
developing. Many local business firms and
supporters of Whitworth athletics are getting
on the band wagon to generate a record
breaking season in spectator interest. To help
things along two home games are scheduled
in Spokane's spacious Memorial Stadium.
Sam Adams will be in his fourth year as
Head Football Coach at Whitworth. His record stands at twenty victories and nine defeats. Assistant Coaches this season will be
Tom Black, Class of '61, a Little All-American
tackle in the Fall of 1960, and Jim Upchurch,
class of '60.

LEO HUTCHINS

JOHN MURlO
1961 FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE

Sept. 23..
Oregon Tech
Spokane Memorial Stadium 8:00 p.m.
Sept. 30..
.
Central Wash. Col.
At Ellensburg 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 7..
. Pacific Lutheran U.
Spokane Memorial Stadium 1:30 p.rn.
Oct. 14..
.
U. of Puget Sound
At Tacoma I :30 p.m.
Oct. 21..
Eastern Wash. Col.
At Cheney 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 28..
.
Weste-n Wash. Col.
Homecoming-Pine
Bowl I :30 p.m.
Nov. 4..
.....Central Wash. Col.
Pine Bowl 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 11..
..... Pacific Lutheran U.
At Tacoma I :30 p.m.
Nov. 23
Humboldt State
At Arcata, California 12:30 p.m.
Shrine Benefit Game

JON WAHL

1961FOOTBALL COACHING STAFF
,

..
TOM BLACK

COACH SAM ADAMS

JIM UPCHURCH

The Development Story

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
CAMPANILE CALL
Spokane,

Vol. XXVIII

Ball and Chain Lanel No one
but college students could have
thought up a name like that for
the married students' homes.
Tucked away off to one side of
the campus there are a half dozen
or more old Army barracks which
were moved On the college propMR. E. v. WRIGHT
Vice President
erty some years ago to accommoin Development
date the students who are married. It is this area which is known as "Ball and Chain Lane."
Some time ago our Board of. Trustees authorized the Development office to proceed with plans for the issuing of
annuity contracts to raise funds to build new cottages for
these worthy young people. The architect has submitted a
fine sketch that portrays a nice cottage for our married students.
These cottages contain a living room, kitchen, study and a
bathroom, with a carport attached. The study can be used
for an extra bedroom in the event that the need arises. These
cottages can be built of concrete block construction and can
be made quite livable. The cost on these is quite moderate
considering the expense of building today. An estimate of
$9,000 per unit has been given the college by the architect.

It is hoped that many who do have savings they would
like to invest in a worthy project will consider a Whitworth
annuity for the purpose of building the married students'
cottages. The rate of interest on these annuities would be quite
high. For example, 5 percent interest would be paid on the
annuity contract if the annuitant were sixty-five years of age.
At age seventy the interest rate would be 5.5 percent, and at
seventy-five years of age the rate would jump to 6.3 percent.
Those interested in taking out an annuity contract to purchase one of these homes for worthy married students are
invited to write to the Director of Development, Whitworth
College. It is not necessary that the annuity contract be for
$9,000. Contracts could be issued for lesser amounts if so
desired. If you are looking for a good place to invest your
money in a worthy cause to aid Christian Higher •Education,
feel free to write. The address is: Director of Development,
Whitworth College, Spokane 53, Washington.

SCHOLARSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

AVAILABLE

New scholarship aid in the School of American
Studies will be available to several select entering
freshmen each fall. For more information write,
Director of Development, Whitworth
College,
Spokane 53, Washington.

Washington
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'41
'39

Island, Washington

WHITWORTH AUXILIARY
We sincerely hope and trust that our
Auxiliary friends are finding the summer
a period of relaxation from regular routine
and also a period of rejuvenation of ideas
and enthusiasm as we look forward to another College year. Many plans are underMRS. GRANT DIXON

way already.
TTll5tee-Coordinnfor
On June 19th the Seattle Chapter held
Au:dliar!l Projects
a party at the University Presbyterian Church to mark the
beginning of an ambitious plan: l. To Welcome studentswho
have been accepted at Whitworth; 2. To get acquainted with
current students and alums; 3. To offer an opportunity for
parents to know each other and to arrange car pools for crossing the State. Professor Mark Lee was the speaker-there
was student talent and Mrs. J. Wilson Gowdy arranged a
skit "What to Wear Around the Clock."
The Spokane Chapter has been meeting once a month at
the home of Mrs. Ernest Baldwin and spending the days
working on items for the November Bazaar which has been
such an increasing success. Mrs. J. W. Rockey is Ways and
Means Chairman.
1960-61 was a good year financially with the Seattle
Chapter contributing $lOOO-in the next issue we will let
you all know how our finances came out and the projects
accomplished.
As for the fall, Spokane, Seattle, and Waterville are all
planning Teas for October-our
ladies all over the State are
already famous for the beauty and graciousness of the Teas.
In following through on the Aims of the Auxiliary "To
Pray, to Plan, to Push," .early in the fall we plan to issue a
monthly Prayer Calendar to each of our members. By uniting in prayer for the Administration, Faculty, Trustees, and
Students, we may build our own foundations stronger as we
continue to work for the College which has such a special
place in our hearts.

